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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

.'fdien is ovct over the left for us,

j f ,'.l,r "tun fd i:p Jack Frost on
"

!'.t
t,

and !.as up before any body
m a iiic.rr.iiy .

Vn 1 .Sl.MOt-k- Jr., editor and publisher
""c "(ircfr.fl i.rg Herald, died in that place

.;t'i nioriiins lat.
M n'sMb-t J if pf:es. properly equipped

crteJ. p:isid through town, eastward
T'.erii:iv forenoon.

lire htn Id trlis stoat a potato raised by
i. f:i!J 0ci ? in Cumbria t wnship which
( a quarter pounds.
.!(yrjir. Us l ice ImU and cars of the

tXf-S-- ft r snlo cheap, and everybody
v.;: !i'"' well uiider i.e of them.
If rJO SS in advar.ee e will st-n- Woods'

.jlii Magazine and the Cambria F:ee
rare unr to any person who will lun.i.!i

-- It. re V1 itcl.i..'.. bsm in Hopewell own I

B:f..rdcci:nty , with ull it coi.t..ine.l. was
tl ground or c 1J laatweck. In j

r.'. '.n-- :s bUoied lor it.
-- We Leard it rumored on Wednesday that
rv;Hsnat Larroiiicwn naa one or ins

'icuhy a fil while engaged in wrest-:;i:- h

a joun; associate,
-- lie !!fr'd fays hat an association com-:t- l

:!. rr.en.ber of tho different secret
:in cf 11. is p'ace hne purthaeed ilyers
xkr.it sum of 1 1,1 0J.
-- Wrt M L. Oatrr.Hti does not keep in the
H vfci.oiie prccjric it would be useless to

e t'cwUre for. His stock i full, co m-tr- .d

verv thesp for cash.
-- :u hufkings ar d apple butter boil:ngs
I r it '.p. fif.ipr ai d vrMi tit thr a a i.illv
M Te aaim p the country latls and laseeB.

:i (Oi' iij l! j on do got eq'ierzed.
-- It iiur.e cik on our iiew has been
:: Ye-i- . It will soon be time lor somebody

KtMhire. if he WNiits to ei i'ot the ciia
; :i':el Loner 1j of being the first inmate.
-- "enreseiry, to u-- e the chaste lar puae
::t',l lii pVct that it in not all "nunni"- - ; fj
:eiti!r.g aljoul tl.e election of Sam Henry
ff radical Mate ticket. More s tho pity.

-- Mr. lienry in Indiana county
.r.f: iir.ee of enurjjement of the liver, after
dnih'' il'i.ess, the weight of that organ

(iealh htin"- T.farli iiiLiArepn noinulK.
-- We csn furnish Ballou's Magazine. or.o of
'ttt montlilies jubliahed, and our own

fuceTear for the low nnrcof 92 75. 1 he
:n'M a!jce is woith $1 .5U. Who wanU to
rr',t

-- Tie hekvens wept copious tears over the
Victor? on Tmc lav, Irct.., and lepnt nn- r - -- rC(fr, rc a! liar ami niirlit. rf Vodnarlav

' riiertlie heavens should weep and the
7 mourn.
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':Jt:ght. one west of Johnstown and the
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trxwn finit . - '1 . " .1 I
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w etreeu, in this borough, for
- we Lcneve oi convening it"hotel.
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Hi : not be mad Think of this and you
,;;e'Jff to buy the preat "Eastern Star"v. of flour which M. L. Oatmati alone has
' " m this market.
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"rrf I unci juiupvu irum liie
Ml t0,jk io the woods. So says th

The grading of eeven sections of the South-
western Pennsylvania railroad have been
awarded to the Collins brothers of this place.

' Of all the bird that fly the air, the black!
the b'ue. the red; of all the'eakra that mammy
bates, eive me the gingerbread" provided of
course that she uses Oatman'8 Eastern Star''
flour, the very best iu the market.

Junes Wilkinson is stiM engaged in the
marblij manufacturing business at Lote;to, and
a bettsr workman than James in his p:rlicular
brancyt of industry don't vegetate anywhere.
But next week we'll tell all wo know aSout it.

The barn, grain, hay, and four hort-e- s be-
longing to Mr. Samuel Peachy, near Allen-villc- ,

Huntingdon county, vere consumed by-fir- e

on Wednesday morning ot last week. The
fire is supposed to have been produced by the
friction of the griin feparator. No insurance-los- s

?5 000.
The Herald man goes into exstacies over

the result, among other things, of some elec-
tion which he imagines was held iu the State of
Indiana. Will he please inform us when it
w as held end what ofBccrs were voted for. We
believe this is the year of grace lf7l. The
Herald man Feoma to think otherwise. 'Alittlk learning,' etc.

A young man named Storm was terribly
injured by a tree falling upon him, if we are
rightly informed, at Flynu's log job, in Chest
township, on Thursday of last week. lie was
still living on Sundny last, we believe, but con-
sidering his injuries it did not seem possible for
him to survive very long, and the probabilities
are that he is dead ere this.

When you gn to Ueia & Foster's big store
ia Johiiftown to buv goods, whicll you oitght
tc) do t.tid no doubt will db, never let on about
their bijr advertisement having been omitted
for V. e last two weeks, but go on and buy a big
till of auperb goods, which they can always
sell very chenp, pay the cash, and then Ull us
if you haven't made a nice thins of it.

Mr S muel Carothers, of Orbisonia, Hunt-
ingdon county, while engaged putting in a phaft,
went into the wheel pit of Orhison's mill in
that place, on the 7th, and while there a large
stone by some means fell from the wall above
and struck him on the side of the head, causing
it juries which resulted in his deaih about four
hours afterwards. He leaves a wife and ihreo
children.

Will. J. Magellan, once an Ebensburg
boy, now a man and a resident of Wroodvale,
had his tight foot badly crushed by the reverie
bar of his engine on the Pa. K R., a few days
ago, in coiiFcqncnce of the ratchet failing to
hold the bar iu its proper place, thus causing it
to fly back and catch Mr. M.'s foot with the
result stilted. He Is likely to have a very trou-
blesome pet for some lime to come.

The celebrated Howe Sewing Machine,
for which V. S. Bnrker of this place is the
aijeiit, was awarded the first premium at the
Johnstown Fair last week. This is a big thing
for the Howe, but it is Corthy of all suc'.i hou-or- s.

Value sells the Howe machine on easy
ternrs, or rents them by the mouth, and is
ready to prove the superiority of the Howe in
all emergencies and under all circumstauces.

The Herald's Johnstown correaponden t
tells about an old man who Was killed by the
same engine on the s.imeday and within a few
hundred yards of the same place where the old
woman was killed, as reported by our corras
ponder.t, "Rob Roy," but he says he failed to
learn the man's name. We doubt
the story, as we reel eure our correspondent
would have learned the fact if there was any
truth in it.

The barn of Mr. Sebastian Holfz. in Chest
township, with all it contained, consisting of
his entire summer's crop of produce, hay, etc ,
wan destroyed by fire on Friday afternoon last.
A ti.reahing machine was also burued, aud out
h g peiished iu the flames. The fire was J

by a spark blown from a burning
tree in a clearing near by. As Mr. Holtz is a
pov r man, and as hid loss is very heavy for him,
theiebeincuo insurance, we cannot too er
neatly commend the effjrt tow making for his
relief. All solicited should freely contiibute
their mite for so deserving an object.

The most appalling catastrophe that has
evr vieitcd any city of modern times has just
laid waste fully two-third- s of the great city of
Chicago, and although we devote much ot our
epi-c- to the details ol the terrible coi.fLigraiion,
rot half the tale ol horror has been told. From
every city, town, village and hamlet in the land
should come pecuniary aid for the thou-jai.d-

Op-H- i thousands of suffering and starving people
now begging for assistance in that tire scourged
city, and we eugcest that in all the churches of
Ebeu.-bur- g and elsewhere collections be taken
up to morrow to assist the stricken ones of
Chicago in their great and unparalleled distress.

The large frame structure Mr. Abel
Lloyd is having erected as a summer resort
near the station, iu this place, is being pushed
onward to completion at a rapid rate. When
finished it will be the largest and handsomest
building in our town, and the fine groves and
excellent springs close at hand will add much
to its attractions as a place of sojourn for sum
icer visitors. Mr. Lloyd deserves much credit
for the energy and public spirit he ia manifest
Lr.g, and we are led to believe that if Ebens-bur- g

had a few more such enterprising citizens
it would not long remain the one horse village
it now is, nor feel that the county seat was the
only scat to sit down on contentedly.

Thi Vote or Cambria Coostf "We had
made arrangements to publish the official vote
of the ciuuty in full iu our present issue, but
the late hour at which the report of the return
judges has been made up renders it impossible
tor us to put the returns in type and print our
paper in time for the mails. We are therefore
forced to content ourself for the present with
the aggregate tots and majority in the county
for each of the suceessful aud defeated candi-
dates, leaving details fur our next issue:

--4nffor Central M'Candlcss, D., 3,039; Stan-
ton. K., 2?J4. majority, 7:55.

Svrrewr Ueneral Cooper, O., 3,007; Beath,
It., Cooper's majority, 744,

J'reaident Judye llanks. 1)., 2.818: Dean, It.,
2,4;; Taylor, Iud., 3H0. Banks majority, 610.

Asrxiatt Jwlar. Lloyd, 1).. 3,167; FlanaKan,
D., 3.051 ; Jones, It..! 2,307 ; Hamilton, H.. 2,27.
Lloyd s majority over Jones, 090; IFlanagraa's
majority over Hamilton, TtH.

State .Sena-to- Wallace, 3,0ol; Merrill, It.,
2,430. Wallace's majority, 621.

Aemblu Henry. K., 2,912; Rose, DM 2,505-Henry- 's

majority, 407.
rof honotary Hite, D., 3,185 ; Teeter, R., 2,1. a.

Kite's majority, 1,011.
ItMrict Attorney Sechler, D., 3,012 ; Dick. R.,

2,251. Seehler's majority, 750.
TriMrrr Cox, D., 3,012; Quinn, R., 2,296.

Cox's majority, 71H.
Omimunriorier D., 3,02o; Weaver,

It., 2,5. M'C'lellanrt's majority, 4 J.
. U. Director Fawn, !., 2,887; Good, It.,

2,549. Fawn's majority, S57.
Surveyor Scan lan, !., 3,010; Vickroy, R.4 2,-3- 07.

PeaniafTs majority, CJ13.

A wtitor MUtle, l).,2,ttS4; Woleslagrle, R., 2,416.
Little's majority, 613.

In addition to the vote on the State tickets
given above, there were just G9 ballots, all told,
cast for Barr and Spangler,' the temperance
candidates for State offices, and among that
number were tew u u ui mo twuucni nuu
siest advocates of the temperance cause. Even
the great mogul of the temperance movement
in this countv failed to vote as he shoots his
air'guu on that question. On he subject of
cal'lin" a constitutional convention there were
G,G04votc8 given ia favor and 196 in opposi-

tion to said convention.
Dean's majority in the judicial district is

about 1.100. Judge Taylor's vote in the three
counties will not exceed 1,500, and for even
that he may thank democrats almost exclu-
sively. Mr. Banks could have been eTETTivd.

The last JohLstowc Echo says: Some sev-era- l

weeks since a well dressed, gentlemanly
appearing person was through part of this coun-

ty taking subscriptions for a book to be deliv-
ered during January.and February. The book
waa represented as containing over 1 ,500 pages
and bound in sheep, aud was to be delivered at
the very low price of one dollar. Several of
the contracts have since turned up changed to
notes of different sums. Swindlers of all kiuds
are traveling through the country at present,
and it behooves all to keep their wita about
them wheu dealing with stranger.

Facta Bahoaisb this Week 1 Black and
Colors.! Velveteens, from 50 cents up; latest
styles Fall Hats aud Frames, Fall Flowers,
Ostrich Feathers, Black and Colored Silk Vel-
vets, Sashes and Sash Ribbons, all at exceed-ingl- y

low prices, at Mayer's popular New Verk
Dry Goods, Millinery, and Clothing Emporium,
2ld aud 214 Main street, Johnstown, Pa.

Local Correspondence.
Johnstown, Oct. 12, 1871.

Fisefmax My remarks Inst week inDeak
regard to the District Court ere not very well
received here, though I was really in earnest.In fact I did not state the case as strongly na
it might bo stated. If a court had ever beenlegally organized here, then the case would
have been different. But tl.e Supreme Court
ousted the judges who at the first attempted
to organize the District Court. If those judges
had no right to sit they had no right to organ
ize a court. In fact we never hada court. Ifthe District Court had firet been properly or-
ganized by competent men, it would haVo been
a court, even though interrupted in its regular
proceedings Such a court is referred to in 5th
Casey, but our court kevir had a ligal being.
An egg is not a chicken a bud ia not fruit
though in the eg aud in the bud lie the latent
germ from which the chicken and the fruit are
devfcldped. The Legislature gave us the kioht
to have a court, but they did not give ua a
court. They invested us with power to create
a court. We failed to elect judges, and the
late appointments by the 'Governor were the
first steps towards orgiuiz-n- a court. The
old recoitls are worth no more than the spuri-
ous records of Brigham Young's self constituted
courts would be in a UnileJ States Court, and
we think that if a judge appointed by the Pres
ident of the United States would go to Utah
and find a dozen of Gentiles bound iu recogni-
zances to appear at Brigham's court, he would
discharge them; or if he found them in Brig
ham's self constituted prisons, he would grant
writs ot habeas corpus without delay. Our d

District Court had no more right to sit
than Brigham Young's judges have. Both
were wrong ab initio. But enough of this

The very unpleasant fight hero before the
election about judges almost made us wish we
had no court We certainly need such a court
as the law contemplates, but as aoou as we got
the hope of 'one our citizens made the offices a
bone of contention. We are right sorry for
this, but are glad that we are to have a court
at last in spite of contention.

It was my intention to give your readers a
full account of the Fair iu my piesent letter,
but the selfishness of the managers, who reluse
to give any information on the subject of pre-
miums and diplomas, must be my excuse for
tailing to give the details. The Fair was a
grand succoss pecuniarily. Great numbers of
people were ia attendance, but merchants did
not realize their expectations in the sale of
goods. The money of the pleasure seekers
went for bets, games of chance, meats and
drinks, and not for anything substantial. A
dozen traps were laid to catch the people's
money. One wan had a gun and a target to
shoot ut; another had a grab bag with five dol-
lars in it, somewhere, with a great many pieces
of soap, and one had to pay one dollar for five
grabs; another bad a stand with some cabafistic
number upou it, aud a deck of cards to shuffle,
after which one could draw a fortune of blanks;
another had a circular board stuck full of pen-
knives, and anv one who could throw a little
ring around a knife at so much a throw got the
knits- - All these things, together with horse-racin- g,

present evil lessons to the youth of the
land, a result which good people deplore. If
all the departments at the Fair had been such
as Mr. Akeir superintended, and if gamblers
had beeu excluded, then indeed would the ex
hibition have left wholesome impressions
There were some specialties there worth noting,
however, a few of which 1 will refer to. Mrs.
Lewis Piitt exhibited a magnificent picture of
"The Last Supper," done iu needle work by
her own hands 1 believe. Mr. Swcgler had ou
exhibition twenty-fiv- e pumpkins, all the pro-
duct of one vine. Mr. Akera presented a dis-
play of flowers, fruits, and other curiosities,
which could not be excelled. A large number
of sewing machines were exhibited, but some
of the proprietors disputed so much about the
premiums that people became disgusted. J he
American combination button bole, overseam-in- g

and sewing m.-.cbi- James Espy, corner
of Filth and Market streets, Pittsburgh, took
one of the premiums. The machine is a good
one, I have no doubt, especially t?!b button-
hole attachment. The agent left quite elated
Miss Letilia Canan had some beautiful nrtifi
cial wnx-wor- k desigi.8 ou exl ibition. Mr.
Fend had the only oil paintings that were there.
Mr. Green had photographs in prorusion. aud
Mr. Divia had musical instruments. There
were hundreds of other interesting artie'es on
exhibition, but as they were all nameless, so
let them be namesles forever more. Why all
means for obtaining information were shut out
is a mystery to rue, but such was the fact.

An old lady named Myers was killed on the
Penna. Rail Road, opposite Perkinsville, on
Friday last, by the Pacific Express eastward
bound. She was engaged at the time in pick-
ing up potatoes, which by some means h id be
come scattered along the track, and although
the engine whistle and bell both sounded, sine
was either too deaf to hear or too intent on her
work to heed the warning, and the result was
that the locomotive struck her and knocked
her against a die of Wood ttith such violence
as to mangle her body terribly and produce
instant death. Coroner Harrold held an in-

quest. The family lives iu Cambria borough.
Evan Evans of Woodva;e was badly injured

in the mines on Saturday last. He had his
head bruised and his back sprained by the fall-
ing of Blate from the upper part of the miue.
He is getting better slowly.

John Butler, a brakesman on the Union
Line Emigrant train, was killed at East Couc-maug- h

station, on Monday night last, by com-it.- g

ih Contact with tho coal scaffold iu that
place, which i3 too low. He was knocked
under the cars and run over, and had one leg
cut off at the hip, and the other below the
knee, and died at 7 o'clock on Tuesday morn-

ing. He was a young nia.'-i-. Shd was a fioti of
Mr. Win. Butler, of Wilr.Tore.

The newi from Chicago cast a dampener
over the town here, notwithstanding the polit-
ical excitement. We hope the fire is subdued
by this time.

S. B. M'Cormick hns invented a sun dial that
keeps correct time, by a movable gnomon or
style, which can be iaised or lowered td suit
the sun's northern declination.

The election i" over and the regularly nomi-

nated ticket for District Court judges and clerk
ran ahead five to one.

The Kcrnville bridge is now freo. though
some people do not kuow it We were greatly
amused at a farmer the other morning, who
drove through the creek with a heavy load on
his wagon, in order to eaVe the toll.

C. S. C. wants to know why people catch
oft water when it rains hard, The reason is

that soft people are generally hard Cases.
Rob Rot.

P. S. I understand that there will be some
difficulty in deciding whicn of the sewing ma-

chines Fhall get the premium So far as we
know the Original Elias Howe sewing machine
of Mr. Lincoln. Pittsburgh . was the best ma-

chine at the fair. S. A. Wagstaff is the agent
here. It is the simplest and the strongest
machine, and sews everything from tissue paper
up to the heaviest clotb. I now speak of the
family machine. The manufacturing machine
of the same make bad no opposition at the Fair.
The Elias Howe medallion family sewing ma-

chine opens up on hinges to be oiled, which is
a great advantage. R- - R- -

Beam Stout. On Saturday last Nicholas
Wickers, living on Mill Run. went to the moun-
tain to gather chestnuts. He was accompa-
nied by a portion of bis family, a dog and his
gun. After having "bumped" a tree, he set
out to put another one through the same pro-

cess, leaving his little daughter under the for-

mer tree gathering up the nuts which he had
brought to the ground. While thus engaged,
be was startled by the screams of the little girl,
and upon repairing to the scene of the outcries,
he waa horrified at discovering a buge bear in
the act of gobbling up his child. Both him-

self and the dog went for Mr. Bruin, who
thinking discretion the better part of valor lied.
We give the above as it was told us. Altoona
Tribune.

Fresh Bahoains This Wftek 1 Blaclt and
Colored Velveteens, from 50 cents up; latest
styles Full Hats and Frames ; Fall Flowers, Os-

trich Feathers, Black ami Colored Silk Velvets,
Sashes and Sash Ribbons all at exeeedinarly
low prices at Mayer's popular New i ork Dry
Goods, MiKiurry and Clottunjr Emporium, 2LJ
and 211 Main street, Johnstown.

Extremes meet The lowest prices and best
Uotliinjf at W. & B.'s.

Without a NEtvsrArEa. Nothing presents
a sadder commentary upon the present un-
healthy condition of our once loved and pros-
perous country than the large number of fami-
lies, both in the town and country, but more
especially in the latter, that subset ibe for no
pa ter of any kind Hundreds and hor.sauda of
families are thus growing up in utter ignora-ic- e

of what is transpiring in the world around them
and ignorant of the mighty events of the day.

But who can tell the v.lst amount of misery
that is being inflicted upon the rising genera-
tion those who are to take our place in the
busy world at no distant day growing p
withotit acy knowleTdne of the present, the
rast, or any study of the future, this ignorance
too. bSlng imbued inte them bv the sanction of
tlioPB who should, and doudtless do, know bet-
ter, did they only thiuk of the injurious effect
of tleir insine course. Let the head of eyery
family think of this, and place in the hands o"f
those for whom he is responsible the means of
acquiring a thorough knowledge of the moving
panorama iu which we enact our different parts

Shoctixo Aferat. A mannamed William
Marshall, who resides near Blairsville, was
ledged in the l in this place, on Saturday
lost, chnrtrcd with shooting a Mr. Robert Rus-
sell, of Blairsville. The circumstances were
about as follows: Marshall his, for a year
pant, had a bitter crudge against Thompson
Adams, who formerly kept hotel in B!aiisville.
Last Thursday evening, whi e Adams and
Russell were Btandiug on the fddewalk. Mar
shall approached to within about ten paces of
them, and deliberately dnwiiig a pistol, shot
at Adams The ball, however, struck Russell
in the forehead, inflicting a Very dangerous,
and perhaps fatal wound. Adams at once be-
came aware of his danger, and fled down the
street, Marshall firing a second shot at him,
without effect. Another person, named Beatty
was in company with Marsh ill at the time of
the occurrence and he was arrested us an ac-
cessory, Indiana Messenger.

JXOK AT TlitS 1 Bknto tc WAtsr, whole-
sale and retail dealers in Hardware, &c. Sua.
208 and 210 Main street, Johustown, offer at re-
markably low prices the following among many
tirst class articles :

Sleigh Runners, No. 1, $1.10 per pair.
Rooh Shafts. " 70 " "
Finished Shafts. " 1.10 " "

100 set Wagon Hubs.
100 set Wagon Spokes.

loo set Wagon Felloes.
Iron and Xails. all sizes; Glass, I'utty, Win-

dow Hash, Sole Leather. Upper Leather, Calf
Skins, Shoe Findings, and a full stock of Hard-
ware. Ropes, ic, at the very lowest cash pri-
ces, at Benton & Wayne's.

208 & 210 Main St., Johnstown.
Just the Tinq ! Economy and comfort has

at Inst been combined in the matter of a Spring
Bed Bottom, and the result may now be seen at
the cabinet ware establishment of Mr. Kobert
Evans, in this place, that gentleman having
bousrht the right nf this county forGlenn's Pat-
ent Wooden Spring Bod Bottom, certainly the
most simple, satisfactory and cheapest inven-
tion of the kind that has yet been introducedto the public, of which the strong testirno-nialsi- n

its favorfrom well known gentlemen in
Pittsburg bear ample proof. Sir. EvmiS is
Erepared to manufacture and fit thefee patent

to any kind of a bed for five dollars
each, or will sell shop rights on most reasona-
ble terms. Everybody should go and see this
new and desirable invention.

THE Hionusn Fa ik. Johnstown has good
cause fo be proud of the suceessof its Highland
Fair, but when it comes to the highland fair of
nature's own handiwork Ebensburg is sure to
carry off the prize. To see a bevy of the fair
creatures of this vicinity ileatly dressed in
handsome apparel, the material whereof;they
bousrht. where ladies are so prone to go. at .
S. Barker's popular dry goods and grocery
emporium, is a Eight worth any man's while to
look at. Vallie is closing out a line stock of
summer goods at a wonderful reduction in
prices, and the highland fair, as well as. every-
body else, should endeavor to get ft share of
the bargains now going at that establishment.

Jonx J. Murphy, of the Mansion House cor-
ner, Johnstown, charges nothing for exhibiting
choice dry goods for fall and winter. There-
fore every body ought to buy from him. This
is not exactly a syllogysm, but it is a self-evide- nt

proposition, and that s much better thanany of your silly gisms. Mr. Murphy and his
t hief clerk are rxir nobile fratrem. and this is
not ironical, and he keeps Ixtmis, mclior, ojitimux
dry goods, fancy goods, notions, cloths and cas-sliner- cs,

coverlets, and nearly everything else;
and remember that the time to begin to buy
fall goods is immediately after the fall election,
when winter goods are also in order. Now, go !

Oreatlt IfEnrcr.D. Notwithstanding the
immense stock of ready-mad- e clothing laid in
by James J. Murphy just before the fair, his
sales were so large as to greatly reduce that
stock" because- he sold at great ly reduced prices.
He has, h'tjwever.Jserjt east' for another car load
of cheap and durable clothing, for men 'and
boys, which he will have upon his shelves be-
fore this notice reaches the reader. He can be
found at No. 109 Clinton street, Johnstown, at
the Star Clothing Store, where he is ever ready
to oblige customers in the exhibition and sale
of everything In the clothing line. Now is the
time to prepare for C hard winter.

New n ats. There was a great display of new
hatsat the lnte fair, and nearly all were from
L. Cohen's Cheap Hat Parlor Store. Cohen's
hats being very superior in style and quality
can be known any where. Then the. large num-
ber of hats and caps he sold just before the fair
would indicate that the head coverings worn
at tho fair were bought at No. 227 Main street,
Johnstown. Cohen keeps theonly regular built
hat store in Johnstown he keeps a very large
supply be sells good bats cheap he has only
one prti and he always sells on the square.
Miud No. 227 Main street.

What is Said. 'Tis said that absence con-
quers love 'tis said the turtle is a dove 'tis said
that liro on the ocfan wave is apt to make a
lubber cave 'tis said that lips with whis.iy wet
will soon be dry again, you bet 'tis said that
might is rijrht In many a case, and and and
'tis paid that Geo. Huntley's extensive stove.
hardware, tinware, groceryjand general variety
depot is just the place to get sqited in very
many articles that are entirely indispensible
to tho human race. Go and see, and if we have
misled you, call us a li able to error chap to
oiir very face or anywhere else.

Mast valuable horses die from the effects ot
colic. The best thing to do in a case of this kind
is to pour a bottle of JoHngnii'sAiuxhme IAni merit
into a long neck Junk bottle, add half pint of
molasses and water, then pour the whole down
the horse's throat. In ten minutes the horse
will begin to eat.

Parson' Pm rffaffr Pi?? will greatly relieve. If
not entirely cure, dyspepsia, when everything
else fails. They naye been tried in some des-
perate cases, and have given more relief thflrl
any other medicine.

Autumn. Tho weather, cold frosty ahd clear;
betokens that Autumo is once again here and
should remind one and all that the proper time
for to call on George Huntly is at the earliest
day practicable, for this is tho season for put-
ting up stoves and adjusting stove pipes, and
George; yon know is the rignt man for the etn--
ergpney. You will save a good many cuss words
and much cash by buying stoves.'pipe.'etc, at
the Ebensburg house-furnishi- ng emporium.

Good Advice. A bit of "advice Ictus give
you, hpw that its getting quite cold, and it IS
this think not we'll deceive you or atfght bui
the truth will unfold if you wish toi get the
worth of your money and such cold
weather demands, you'll never do better, my
houey, than you can do at all times and under
aU circumstances at Andy Christy's cheapest of
of all cheap dry goods grocery, drug and gen-
eral variety stands aver in Loretto.

The election is over, heigho! hefgho! the
election is over; heigho ! The wrong party has
won, and we're badly undone, and our rooster
has run like a fo'n of a gun and and notwith-
standing all this and a greatldeal more, we'll all
buy what we want to buy in the way of 'watch-
es, jewelry, fancy goods, notions, stationery,
tobacco, cigars, etc., at O. T. Jtohei ts" great, el-
egant and cheap store, just the same as if no
election had ever been held.

FRESH BARGAINS THf3 WEEK. Black and
Colored Velveteens, from 80 cents up; latest
styles Ladies' Fall Hats and Frames; Fall Flow-
ers. Ostrich Feathers, Black and Colored Silk
Velvets, Sashes and Sash Hibbons all at ex-
ceedingly low prices at Mayer's popular New
York Dry Goods, Millinery and Clothing Empo-
rium, "12 and 214 Main street, Johnstown.

Look Here! That's what the Herald says,
"and we have just as good a right to Fa v it as t he
Herald. But what we want you to look hero
for is, that E.J. Mills has just received a new
lot of extra, family Hour made of new wheat
and warranted to be tip-to- p and a sure pop on
every bake. Also feed in profusion and at pri-
ces very moderate.

The great eauseof so many young people be-
ing gray headed is on account of their having
used the vile compounds which have flooded
the marketso long. Nature's HaIrRestora-tiv- b

is a euro remedy for this. Clear a crystal;
tin poison; perfcetlu tweet, clean and rentable.
Leinmon & Murray sell it. See advertisement.

Among the Doctors who take, their own
medicine may bo counted the great Advertising
Agents, Geo. P. Kowell & Co., of No. 40 Park
Row, New York. They are themselves among
the largest advertisers in the country, and
know, by experience, when and how to ad-

vertise to advantage.
Would cover 3 Acres WatiamakerJt Brown's

Immense Salesrooms,

HICKEY'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
Job.il Hiokey, Undertaker, on Julian street.
Fourth Ward, Altoona. is prepared to supply
Metalic Burial Cases of ail sizes and patterns,
and on reasonable ternin.
- Mr.tHickcy keeps constantly on hand a larirestock of new and fashionable furniture, ahdthose who require anything ih his line shouldgive him a call. Every article sent from hisrooms will be warranted as represented.Hair and Straw Matrass-- s manufactured toorder at less than city prices.

Cane seat chairs re-can-ed find fitted up asgood as new.?
All orders from a distance promptly attendedto- - fjul.13.-t- f.

KvERTj?pf)T wants zier's CaliforniaHerb Bitters.Nobody can take Frazler's' vegetable Califor-
nia Herb ISitteis and remain long unwell.

Dr. Frakikk'8 vegetable California Herb Bit-
ters will cure nearly all the diseases that aeshIs heir to.

Abe you sick? Then read the advertisementheaded, "Millions Bear Testimony," ic.The success of Frnzier's California Herb Bit-ters is now established bevnnd a doubt.Sold only ia bottles--Frazie- r's CaliforniaHerb Bitters. aug.lO.-tf- .l

IRON CITY"COLLEGE.
riTTsnsjRc.n, i

The best conducted, most popnlar hiid nuc-eessf- ul

institution iu the United States, for thethorough, practical education of young and
middle aged men, fFor large descriptive
circulars, containing full partivulars. addrees

Jul.27.3in. J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal.
Gray hair may bemndototakeon its Youth-

ful ctilor and beauty by the U6R of Hull's Vege-
table Sicilian Hair Kenewer. the best prepara-
tion for the Hair khown to the science of med-
icine and chemistry i

A Great CoRssk-e- th & Market Sis., Thila.,
Wi tc B.'sjOak Hall.

OBIT II A R.Y.
RIFFLE. Died, at Summitville, on Saturdavlast, after a short illness, Mr. James M. Riffleiaged about 52 years.
Mr. Riffle came from Maryland to this county

with his parents when he was quite young, andfor the last thirty-tiv- e years he was a residentof Summitville. In his early life he was en-
gaged for a long time in the mercantile busi-
ness, but eventually purchased the old and well
known "Mansion House" hotel, ot which he was
Froprietor for many years prior to his death,

and favorably known throughout
the county, and indeed throughout the State,
and by his kind and genial nature and sot-in- i

disposition wou hosts of trtie friends, who will
learn with exceeding regret of his decease in
the vigor and fullness of life. May he rest iupeace eternal.

HUTCHINSON Died, in. his place, on the
niifht of the llth inst., Deckik. infant daughter
of and Nannie F. Hutchinson, aged 4
months and 12 days.

fP W. DICK, Attorney-a- t Law, Eb- -
ensburg, Pa. OfJice in Colonade Row.

All manner of legal business attended to satis-
factorily aud collections a specialty. 10-1- 4. tf .

T 1" ALE TEACHER WANTED A
L'-a. Male Teacher is wanted to take charge of

the Loretto District School for the term of six
moxthS. Salary to be regulated according to
the qualification of tho Teacher. For further
information upply to

J. E. SHIELDS, Secretary.
Loretto, Oct. 14, 1871.-3- t.

1VJ OTICE. A!! persons are hereby no- -'
titled that t have bought $t public sale the

following personal property : 3 Beds and Bed-
ding, 1 two horse Spring Wagon, 1 Sorrel Mare,
1 Buy Mare, 2 Cow. 2 Yearling Calves. 1 Table,
6 Chairs, and a lot of Saw Logs, and have left
the same with Joseph Young, in Carroll town-
ship, during my pleasure. Any person inter-
fering therewith will do so nt his peril.

ANDREW YOUNG, JR.
Blacklick Twp., Oct. 14, l71.-3- t.

A D.MINISTKATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of William Russell, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on tha estate of
William Kusscll, late of Washington township,
deceased, having been granted to the subscriber
by the Register of Cambria county, all persons
indebted to 6aid estate are hereby notified that
pas-meii- t must be made without delay, and to
those holding claims against the same notice is
given to present their respective accounts duly
authenticated for settlement.

J. S. KIEL, Administrator.
Sonman, Oct. 14, 1871--4- t.

si tirvif'r J

The esl7 2rLU3LS CUT IICT2IB3TICK ii tl eetatry I

m
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

to be distributed IX

152nd REGIXAR JIOMHI.Y

:ift Enterprise!
To be drtwn Monday, Nov. 27, 1S7I.
Two Grand Cnritaljs of

$5,000 each in Greenbacks !

Two Prizes $1,0005
Five Prizes $500 z
Ten Prizes $100 &

WHOLE NUMBER OF CASH GIFTS. 1,0001
1 Esrssaal Bj7, with SHvar-meat- a! Emacs. worth C$00.

One Fine-toti- et Ro ewood Piano, worth $500 I

T21T FAHIL7 SiTOT J UACSETZ3, WCETH $100 EACH I

fire Heavy ". iinltl Hunting Wntrlien and
Je.fry fifild Chains, trorth ."iOO eurh !

n-r- Ca'ii Aaserlein nctin? Watches, - worth $1? eeh.
TIJTjLAELiS' GOLD WATC2E3. worth $1C0 each I

800 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting B'itcie (in ail)
worth from 20 to 1300 each.

Ladies' Gold Leontine Chains, Gent's Gold Vest
Chains, Silver-plate- d Castors, Solid Silver and
Double Plated Table and Tea Spoons, lyory-Hundl- ed

Dinner Knives, Silver-plate- d Dinner
Forks. Silver Vest Chains, Photograph Albums,
Ladies' Gold Breastpins and Ear-ring- s. Gent s
Gold Breastpins, Shirt Studs i Sleeve notions.
Finger-ring- s. Gold Pens, (silver-extension- .) ic.
TTholo Biatar Cif.s, 6.000. TUlo'J Llaitoi to 60 000.

AtJKXTS W ASTED to Sell Tlelcet. to
vi liom Liberal Premiums Trill bejrlYeii.
Sinole Tickets W Stx Tickets 5; Twelve

Tickets tlO; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets M.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-

scription of the manner of drawing, ana other
information in reference ao tiie Distribution,
will be sent to any one orderlpg tliem. All let-
ters must be addressed to -

off-ice-
, I.. I. S!. Box S6,

101 B 5th su Cincinnati, O;

, if Y0XJ want &m

frro" raw

NOTICE WhereasEXECUTOKS to the Estate of An-
thony Anstadt, late of Chest township, dee'd,
have been granted to the subscriber, all persona
indebted to the-sa-id estate are requesU-- to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims are desired to present them in proper
shape for settlement.

ANTHONY ANNA, Executor.
Cbcst Twp., Sept. 23, UsTl.-t- t.

FALL

BULLETIN.

CAUSES!
W e have bought mere largely,

and therefore more cheaply,
than ever before.

We have selected EVERY
PIECE cf Goods with tho ut-

most care, and. had EVERY
YARD examined, and well
SPONGED before making-h- p.

We have rejected all COTTON
Goods, end have manufactured
nothing bat ALL WOOL.

We have studied all the New IW1Styles English, French, and
Amerisan and have adopted
onljf the best, together with
fh2hy New Designs originated
by Ourselves.

We hava made many improve-
ments In Making-u- p, and have
more confidence than e;'er in
the superiority of our Work-manshi- pi

We have labored to suit e!I
tastes, and have Plain Styles as
well es more Fashionable Cuts,
and every variety of Shade and
Material.

We have determined to do a
Larger Trade than ever, and so
have combined every Induce-
ment t.1at can possibly be of-
fered.

OAK HALL
3 AND

MARKET
AND

SIXTH STS.

J M I li O VE Y O U li SI G II T
BY TOE CSE OF

PARABOLA SPECTACLES

Manufactory at Utica, N. Y.

L EMM ON 8l IV1URRAY.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

bRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

FAXCY AXD TOILET ARTICLES,

Books, Statioseht, Jcwelkt, &c, etc
1A.,--

are appointed Agents for the sale of the above
CELEBRATED SPECTACLES;

Persons wearing Glasses, or those in need of
them, will do well to call, in rery case ue guar-ayit- en

to suit thf .i(it erfei tlii.
NO PEDDLERS EMPLOYED.

AUTION! AU persons are hereby
cautioned against purchasing or otherwise

interfering with the following personal prop-
erty owned by me and left in the possession of
William A. B.vgley, cif Carroll township, Cam-
bria countv, viz : 1 Bay Horse and Harness, 1
Sorrel Horse and Harness, 2 Plows. 2 Harrows.
1 Loir Sled. I two horse Sled. 1 White 1 curling
Steer, 1 Brindle Y arling Steer, 1 Brown Bull,
one year old, 2 Bed and White Spotted Cows,"
Oats. Wheat, Bye and Hay in the barn. 1 small
stack of llur. 1 Bureau, 1 Cupboard, 1 Bed and
Bedding, 1 Dough Tray.

JOSEPH LANTZV.
Carroll Twp., Oct. 7, lS71.-o- t.

JXEClJTOttS' NOTICE Whereas
to the estate of

Thomas Adams. Sr., late of Clearfield township,
dee'd. have been granted to.the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same are desired to present
them in proper shape for settlement.

THOMAS ADAMS, Jit., .
J. H. DOUGLASS. I

Augustine, Sept. 30, lS71.-4- t, .

A UDITOii S NOTICE. The tinder- -

signed, having been appointed Auditor to
make distribution of the money in the bands
nf Makriret Leavv and AugcstineWai.teus,
Executors of Michael Leavy. dee'd. gives notice
that he will attend at his office in Ebensburg
for that purpose, on TliursUnyi the 19th or
October next, at 2 o'clock, p.m.. when and
where all persons interested mav attend.

JOHN" P. RHEV, Auditor
Ebensburg, Sept. 30, lS71.-C- t.

NOTICE OF INCORPOR ATION.
TTOth-- e Is herebv given that the petition of

Georuk W. Osborne and others, praying for
the incorporation of the Johnxtnwii Unildimj
ami Loan Axsociatinn," has been tiled in my of-
fice and will he presented for approval at the
ensuing December term of our County Court.

J. K. HITE, Protbonotary.
Trothy's Office, Ebensburg, Sept. 30, lb71.-3- t.

T. P. TIEKNET. JAMES NULL,

LAW and COLLECTION
--or-

OFFICE

TlERNEY &. NULL.,
Colonade Row, Kbensbii rjr.

fW Special attention paid to collections in
all parts of the United States.

T EMMON & PLANiC,
Practising Ihyilcinii".Ebensburg. Fa.

fW Office In rear of Lemmon A-- Murray's
Drug and Book Store, High street. Uuhr:-Cra- .J

W. JAMISON, M. D.,
loretto, Cumbria Co., !.,

Tenders his professional services to all citizens
of tho above place and vicinity who may at any
stand In need of Medical aid. apr l.-t- f.

GEO. M. READE, Attomr-y-alLai-r,

Pa. Office in new building
receutly erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. laug.27.

M. II. SECHLER, Attornet-at-La- w,

Ebensburg. Pa. Office in Thos.
Lloyd's new building, one door north of Colo-
nade Row, Centre street.

DANIEL MCLAUGHLIN. Attorney
Johnstown. Pa. Office in the old

Exchange building, iup-stair- s.) corner of Clin-lo- n

and Locust streets. Will attend to all bus-
iness connected with his profession.

r. a. shoemaker, oeo. a. berrt.
SII O E M A K E R & li E U R Y ,

ATTOit3rEa:i-AT-i.Ar,- x ZZ
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JS. OGDEN, JustiCk of thk Pkace,
Pa. Office on Iron street, be-

tween the ("onemaugh Bridge and Pa. K. H. Do-p- ot.

Co lections and all business intrusted to
btai w-r- he promptly aKondud to. IS-1- L

JOHN l LINTON, Attorwy-at-La- w,

Pa. Office in building south-
west corner of Main and Franklin streets, sec-
ond: story. Entrance on Franklin street.

miIff AUTUIUL
CONSEQUENCES!
Car Stock Is even more

varied, and cur Prices even
lower, than ever before.

Our Clothing will more than
sustain its reputation of being
the most Reliable ana Durable
In th$ marks.

Our Customers will be In ho
danger cf having "Cotton Stuff'.'
palmed off en them.

Our Fall Clothing has a Styl-

ishness and Genteel Appear-
ance which cannot fail to
attract and pleasa all Gentle-
men of gcod t3stei

Our present Stock will be
Ie33 liable than any other to
any of the mishaps which some-

times befall other Ready-Mad- e

Clothing.

Our Stock, is stre to contain
what will suit all classes and
conditions cf Men and Boyc,
both as to Goods and Prices.

Our Customer, old and new,
win be delighted with our
preparations for the present
Fall and Winter fradei

OAK HALL,

MARKET
AN 0

SIXTH STS.

OOK WELL TO YOU Itlt.ui:k$ta.ulgs i

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Mcn'i and Itoyc' Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-
merous ctistomers aud the pct.-li-c generally that
he is prepared to manufacture IJOO l is and
SHOES of any desired size or qu.ility, from
the finest French calfskin bcots to tlie coarsest
brogan. in the vsat bk.St manner, on the short-
est notice, and at as modeiute prices as like
work cau be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no a?surarce as to
the superior quality of my work. Oihers can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will on!r
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

2""Rej airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a work manlike manner.

Thankful for past favors 1 leel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a cou-ti:iua;i- ce

and increase of the same.
JOHN D. THOMAS.

Ebensburg, April 23, 1SC9.

LUKIUS SUBPCEN A in DIVORCE
CAMBKIA COUNTY, SS :

i , The Conmifmicectlth f I'cnvyvlrnria tn the
j L S. - SheriJ of ('wiit'ivi A'otmty, Greeting:' Whereas Hrr.H A.Jamison did. on the

3d day of May, A. D. lsTl, prefer his petition be-
fore the Court of Common Pleas of aid coun-
ty, praying, for the causes therein set forth,
that he might be divorced from the bo::Js nimatrimony entered into will; J I'LIA Jamison.

We do Therefore command you, the sail Jr-li- a
A. Jamison, as we have done before, that

set ting aside all manner of excuses whatsoever,
you be and appear in yocr proper person be-
fore our J udges at t our Court of
Common Pleas there to bo held on tho lintMonday of Irc-elne- r i.rxt, to answer the
petition or libel afor-said- . ami to show cause.
If any you have, why th- - said HrH A. Jamison
should not be divorced from the bonds of mat-
rimony entered into with you ; and orderedfurther, that the same shall be served hy pulv
lieation according to the provisions of the Act
of Assembly ia such case made and provided.
Hereof fail not. .

Witness the Honorable Georoe Tatlor.President Judge of our said Cvurt, at Ebens-
burg, the sereoth.da v of September, A. D. 1571.

.1. R. HITE. Prothonotary.
Attest W. B. Bonackf.R. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Sept. 21, lS71.-3rt.t.- Q

Newspaper
Advertising

A Book of 125 closely printed pae-es- lately Is-
sued, contain a list of the best A mericaii ng

Medium, giving the names,
and fill! pnr-ticiila- concerning tho lead-

ing Daily and Weekly Political 'and Family
Newspapers, together with all those having
lara--e circulations, publi-die- d in the interest trf
Religion, Agriculture, Literature, ie. Lvery
Advertiser, and every person who contemplates
becoming such, wili find this book of great
value. Mailed free to anv address on receipt of
25 cents. CiKo. p. HOtVKI.L, &. CO., Pub-
lishers. No. 40 Pprk Bow, New York.

The Pittsburgh (Pa.) Leader, in its isue of
May 20. 1S70. says: "The firm of G. P. Kowell &
Co.. which issues this interesting and vuluubldbook, is the largest and best Advertising Agen-
cy in the United States, and we can chcorlully
reconirvr nd it to the attention of those who de-
sire to advertise their business Beirut itirnlly
and in such awav: thru is,so as to secure the largest amount of publicity
for the least expenditure of money."

pAHBRIACOUNTYfBOKDS. The
Commissioners of Cambria County are uow

prepared to sell to those the !jme, th
l".OMS of said county, in sums of tlOO, 200 and

00. These Bonds are issued by authority ofthe Court of (Quarter Sest-ionso- Cambria coun-ty, for the purpose of raising money to build
the New County Jail, and pay luterest at tiirate of six per cent, per annum said interestbeing payable semi-annual- ly and are redeem-
able at the pleasure of the Commissioners afterthe 13th day ,r December. 174, and pay-
able the 13lli day of September. 181.Coupons are attached to each Bond for the semi-
annual instalments of interest.

Parties dcsirinrr to invest in fin's Loan will
please call on tiie Commissioners at their Offictj
in Ebensburg.

Witness our ban's this 10th day of April, A
D. 1871.

MAUKICE MrNAMARA, 1

J A M F.S E. N I . ASOX, J. Com'rs.
KKANCIS O'FKIEL.

Attest J. A. Kennedy, Clerk, (apr.15.-tf.- )

rUSIC ! MUSIC! ! The "Sisters
or St. Jo.EPn"

will be prepared to give
lessons on the PIANO
MELODEON orCAIiM
NET OKGAN at auy
time p.tter truster.

SVKor terms apply' V M.
to tne Ms--
ter M. HortEsse, or to Kev. R. C. Curistt.Charges moderate.

Ebensburg, April 1, 1371. t f .

(?lEO. W. O ATM AN & CO.. Arron- -
neys-at-La- w, Ebensburg. Cambria Co.,

Pa. The collection of notes aiid'bifls. whethet
due or past due, will receive prompt attention.,

MP 11. SCANLAN, Attornry-ot-Lat- e,

- CSarvoUtown. Cambria Co., Pa. All man-
ner of legal business attended to promptly aint
carefully. Collections a specialty.

WILLIAM K ITT ELL,
Ebensburg, Pa. Office tn Colo-

nade Row, Ceatre street. LUn-.-t.- J


